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Introduction: Currently in Greece there are only two ‘stroke bays’ (SBs) and their efficacy compared to standard ward treatment has not 
been evaluated.  
Aim: To provide baseline data on stroke case-mix and compare death rates in two Greek hospitals (A+B, i.e. with & without a SB). 
Material and Methods: One hundrend sixty four acute stroke patients from two hospitals were consecutively selected in order to ex-
plore approaches to stroke care in three different types of care delivery settings. A descriptive design with group comparisons was em-
ployedand data gathering included patient case mix, age and length of stay (LOS), neurological status and death rates. Kaplan-Meier 
curves we reused for survival analysis and independent samples t test and Z test for group comparisons at p<0.05. 
Results: Of the 164 patients, 88 (44.4%, female) werein hospital A and 76 (42.1%, female) in hospital B. The mean age was 65.7 and 69.1 
years respectively, LOS was 7.6 (3-18) and 7.3 days (1-26), while death rate was 6.8% and 10.5% respectively.  
Discussion: Survival analysis for the two hospitalsshowed that there are no statistically significant differences regarding death and sur-
vival rates between the two hospitals, even when one had a SB. Yet, the SB shows a statistically significant reduction in overall LOS.  
Conclusions: In societies where stroke units are not yet established, a SB might be an economical way of making use of (limited) availa-
ble resources and raising nursing and medical standards of care by motivating the full potential of staff involved.  
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INTRODUCTION 
As the increase in elderly populations spreads worldwide, 
stroke prevalence and incidence have become a greater bur-
den on health care resourcs.1 It is well established that where 
stroke units and other sophisticated specialized stroke settings 
are in use, patient outcomes are improved and mortality is 
reduced.2 However, concern has been expressed by Langhorne 
et al.,3 who argue that although stroke units are proven to pro-
vide important health gains in the context of advanced health 
care systems it is still arguable if these principles would apply 
to countries with low or middle incomes, especially under the 
current global recession. 
Currently in Greece there are three different types of settings 
where a stroke patient can be admitted within the state hospi-
tal system: a conventional medical ward (MW) a neurology 
ward (NW) and a specialised stroke bay (SB). The latter is a 
designated area for stroke care usually attached to a neurology 
ward. This particular arrangement attempts to resemble the 
basic features of a stroke unit. The two SBs in Greece are the 
only settings where thrombolytic drugs are licensed for use in 
stroke patients. A specialist stroke neurologist is in charge of 
the SB and he is assisted by a trainee neurologist plus 1-2 
nurse/nurse assistants who are given a special in-house intro-
ductory training about the incident managements and the op-
eration of the bay. Nurse training in Greece covers many as-
pects of stroke care but this additional training is to ensure 
that protocols are regurarly applied.  
In the northern Greek city of Thessaloniki, the SB has six sepa-
rate beds at the entrance of a 28 bed neurology ward. It was 
established as an outcome of the efforts of a stroke specialist 
in 2005 since there was no formal provision for a designated 
stroke ward at the time. The SB is equipped with six electrically 
controlled invalid beds providing head and foot leverage. All 
patients have monitors next to their beds, but usually they are 
monitored from the nursing station where there is a central 
control. Thus, thereis a central monitor at the nursing station 
whereby telemetry recordings and observations are done, that 
is, vital signs O2 saturation, and continuous electrocardiog-
raphy. However, other acute neurological disorders such as 
Status Epilepticus or Gullain-Barre syndrome may be also allo-
cated to the SB.  
With only two SBs in Greece, the vast majority of stroke pa-
tients are admitted to a NWs or MWs. In a typical state city 
hospital, a NW has about 30 beds, ordinary ward equipment 
and no infrastructure for thrombolytic treatment. It admits a 
variety of patients with a full range of neurological disorders, 
both for investigation and/or treatment.  
The typical MW in state hospitals may also admit stroke pa-
tients. It ranges from a 40-60 beds capacity and a consultant 
pathologist heads the ward. There is access to neurologists for 
consultation from the NW when complicated stroke has to be 
treated there. It usually has 2-8 bed rooms plus some single 
rooms. It is equipped with standard ward equipment, much like 
the NW and has also no access to thrombolytic treatment. The 
ward admits patients over the age of 16 with all medical condi-
tions.  Moreover, stroke patiuents are admitted, if they are over 
the age of 65. Thus, commonly stroke patients are nursed in 
crowded bays with a variety of patients, many of them being 
very frail and disorientated. Some rooms of the medical ward 
are ‘dedicated’ to patients with severe conditions, often requir-
ing intensive nursing.4 
Unique to Greece is a centrally administered rota system for 
state hospital on-call in the main cities. Thus, all Greek city 
hospitals are demanded to conform to a rota basis for emer-
gency and scheduled admissions.  
For example, the co-capital Thessaloniki, Northern Greece with 
a population of approximately 1,000,000 has 8 state hospitals 
with a total of approximately 4,000 beds. Four of these are ma-
jor general hospitals (500-750 beds), only one of which is a 
university hospital; the three smaller general hospitals with 
approximately 200-300 beds each; all of them, are on a 24 hour 
on-call rota system, always in pairs about 1-2 a week.5 
Therefore, on arrival to A&E, patients are first checked and 
given priority attention, accordingly. Subsequentlyallocated to 
either the SB, if the hospital has one, NW or to a MW. Occa-
sionally, when a neurosurgical consultation is sought, the pa-
tient may be admitted directly to a neurosurgery ward. 
 
AIM  
The aim of this study is to examine if a SB has any impact on 
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stroke care outcomes in Greece. A secondary objective of this 
study is to report on patient case mix in the settings in both 
hospitals and compare death and survival rates in a hospital 
with a SB to one without.  
Research questions and hypotheses  
This study uses a quantitative methodology whereby the corre-
sponding research questions are given below. 
The null hypothesis (Ho) is that there is no significant difference 
in stroke patient case mix and death rate when admitted to 
two different hospitals (when one has a SB) through the rota 
on-call system in Greece. 
The alternative hypothesis (H1) is that there are significant dif-
ferences in stroke patient case mix and death rate between 
hospital A and B.   
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS  
This study investigates differences and approaches to stroke 
care delivered in three different types of care delivery settings 
(i.e. two ordinary wards and a stroke bay) in two public hospi-
tals in Thessaloniki, Greece. This descriptive study is based on a 
quantitative paradigm whereby outcome comparisons are 
made. It should be noted that this study intends to follow the 
natural flow of patients through the hospital allocation system 
with no attempt to alter this through randomisation or other 
means of patient allocation to each setting/group. 
Thus, for the study’s needs, a patient case-mix of N=164 was 
chosen in order to record patient demographics and broadly 
compare hospital effectiveness (with and without an SB). 
Therefore, patients nursed in the only hospital in Northern 
Greece (hospital A) with all three settings for stroke care, 
namely, a specialised SB, a NW and a general MW, were com-
pared to another tertiary care hospital in the same city which 
has a NW and a MW, but no SB. Thus, data from hospital A are 
placed in context with another major Thessaloniki hospital (B) 
which is part of the same rota system, but whereby these two 
hospitals are not assigned on the same day.  
For between hospital comparisons, death and in-hospital sur-
vival rates were used as endpoints for the survival analysis. In 
order to determine the minimum needed sample size for the 
two samples (hospital A & B) the method of a-priori power 
analysis was applied using the GPower v3.1 software.6,7 Thus, 
the a-priori analysis revealed that for an anticipated death rate 
(for the previous year before the present study as reported 
from hospital A’s records) of 5% and similarly an anticipated 
death rate of 15% at hospital B, the minimum sample size 
needed to estimate differences at significant level a=0.05 with 
power γ=0.80, was estimated to be 160 patients for the total 
sample.Therefore, a minimum of 80 patients per hospital was 
needed and the final sample during the three month data col-
lection period consisted of 164 patients, 88 from hospital A 
and 76 from hospital B.  
The inclusion criteria for between hospital comparisons 
(N=164) were: medical diagnosis of acute stroke; patient pre-
senting with neurological signs and symptoms of acute stroke 
which were subsequently confirmed by CT or MRI scan; diag-
nostic criteria according to International Criteria for Disease 
160-164. As this information was obtained from the hospital 
ward record books, exclusion criteria were not applicable. In 
the case of missing data from the record books the individual 
case-notes were to be sought.   
Ethical considerations, approval  
Patient anonymity was secured as no names were recorded 
from the hospital record books. Although patient demograph-
ical data were recorded on the data form, this would be of no 
value if misplaced, as actual names were not available to any-
one. A list of full names and corresponding numbers was kept 
separately, solely by the main investigator. All parties involved 
were assured that data collected and conclusions drawn from 
this study would be used only for academic and not commer-
cial or other purposes. 
 
ANALYSIS  
Data is summarised using descriptive statistics and measures of 
central tendency (mean, median, minimum values maximum 
value, standard deviation, and percentages). Kaplan-Meier 
curves were used for survival analysis. Both parametric and 
non-parametric statistical procedures (Independent samples t 
test, Z test, Fisher’s exact test and Breslow test) are applied for 
group comparisons.8 Median scale values were used for all 
three scales as recommended by Sulteret al.9 
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In all statistical tests the observed significance level is comput-
ed with the Monte-Carlo simulation method using 10,000 re-
sampling runs.10 Using this approach the inductive statistical 
conclusions are valid even in cases where the methodological 
and statistical assumptions and presuppositions (random sam-
pling, independent observations, and absence of outliers, 
symmetrical distributions, and large samples) of the statistical 
tests used are not satisfied. The significance level in all hypoth-
eses testing procedures is predetermined at p<0.05. All the 
statistical analyses are accomplished with the Statistical Pack-
age for Social Sciences (SPSS) v.15.0 statistical software en-
hanced with the module Exact Tests.11,12 
 
RESULTS 
The total sample consists of 164 stroke patients in two hospi-
tals,in all five settings, as shown in table 1. These have been 
collected to provide much needed baseline data for stroke 
patients in Greece, and include age, gender and length of stay. 
It should be noted that there is no SB in hospital B.  
The gender distribution for each setting is presented in table 
table 2. 
Differences in gender percentages in the samples of the two 
hospitals are not statistically significant as Z test showed 
z=0.285 and p=0.776. 
Patients’ age as recorded for each setting is presented in table 
3. 
For the age distribution between the two samples an inde-
pendent samples t test was employed which showed t=2.06, 
df=162 and p=0.040. Therefore there is nostatistically signifi-
cant difference in relation to the mean age of patients in the 
two hospitals. 
The length of stay as mean and range of the total sample is 
presented in table 4. 
LOS differences between the samples of the two hospitals were 
not statistically significant as the t test showed t=1.1, df=162 
and p=0.274. 
Death rates for stroke patients over a three month period in 
both hospitals are presented in table 5. 
In order to compare death rates between the two hospitals, the 
Fisher’s exact test was employed, which had a value of p=0.417, 
and thus showed that there is no statistically significant differ-
ences regarding death rate between the two hospitals.  
 
Survival analysis 
A Kaplan-Meier analysis was employed for deaths and survival 
rates (SR) in each hospital and in-hospital survival (diagram 1) 
in order to compare all stroke patients admitted to a hospital 
with a SB (hospital A) to all stroke patients admitted to one 
that does not have an SB (hospital B).  As shown in diagram 2 
below, over a three month period in Hospital A (blue) there 
were 88 stroke patients with 6 deaths while hospital B (green) 
had 76 patients with 8 deaths. Yet, results are not statistically 
significant (Fisher’s exact test p=0.417) and therefore no further 
conclusions can be drawn from these results as observed death 
rate differences may well be random and not systematic.Thus, 
the quantitative objective was met and the null hypothesis can 
be adopted as although observed results show differences in 
terms of death rates, these have not met statistical significance 
and stroke survival between hospital A and B are random.   
The mean survival rate for hospital A was 7.76±0.37SE days, 
95% CI (7.13-8.60) and for hospital B, mean SR was 8.04 
±0.63SE days, 95% CI (6.80-9.28). The mean SR for both hospi-
tals was 7.95±0.35SE days, 95% CI (7.25-8.64). The Breslow test 
was employed and was x2=0,530, df=1, p=0.466 which again 
showed no statistically significant difference between the two 
hospitals in terms of survival rate.  
The main findings suggest that the two hospitalsunder investi-
gation were similar in size, mission and operation under the 
rota system and although one has an SB, there was no statisti-




Age, gender, LOS, death and survival rates (both hospitals) are 
discussed in the light of clinical realities prevalent in the Greek 
system. In this study, discharge from both hospitals was ob-
served to vary from 1-26 days but on average was about one 
week from admission. This was significantly influenced by the 
rota system and the view that stabilisation had occurred by this 
point. The routine nature of discharging patients at, or before, 
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one week was not known at the outset of this study design 
hence this represents a notable limitation in comparing the 
results of this study with other published works. The situation 
of discharging people following stroke at one week is different 
to other global health care settings and prevents more mean-
ingful comparison. 
Case mix in both hospitals and survival analysis baseline data 
collected for this study showed that from both hospitals 
(N=164) stroke patients had a mean age of 67.5 years (52-100), 
while baseline characteristics from the US and the UK were 70 
and 74 respectively.13,14 The potential differences in mean ages 
for stroke hospitalization between Greek and other populations 
need to be proven and explored further. 
This Greek study also shows that male stroke patients clearly 
outnumbered females as gender distribution of this study’s 
sample was 56.7% (males) and 43.3% (females). Corresponding 
figures from the US are 48% and 52% respectively. Again, po-
tential differences in patient case-mix need further exploration. 
Thus, this study confirms that gender differences in stroke are 
complicated and there is still much that is not understood.15 
According to epidemiological studies, stroke is more common 
in men than in women. These findings come mostly from 
Western European surveys. Appelroset al.16 in their worldwide 
review of 98 articles on sex differences in stroke epidemiology 
confirm this. They found that men had a stroke incidence 33% 
higher than women and a stroke prevalence which was 41.0% 
higher. There was, however, a wide variation between age 
bands and populations. Stroke tended to be more severe in 
women, with a 1-month case fatality of 24.7% compared with 
19.7% for men. They concluded that worldwide, stroke is more 
common among men but women are more severely ill with 
gender mismatches greater than previously described. Yet, 
other authors argue that overall, stroke incidence is higher in 
women with approximately 2/3rds of 700,000 strokes occurring 
annually in the United States in women.17 
Survival analysis shows that there are no statistically significant 
differences regarding death and survival rates between the two 
hospitals, even when one had a SB. Despite the random as-
signment of patients to each hospital via the rota system and 
the different settings in each hospital, which meant that pa-
tients were admitted on different days each week, differences 
were not detected,thus no firm conclusions can be drawn on 
the effectiveness of the SB. Still, it should be noted that the SB 
is the only setting were possibly life-saving therapeutic inter-
ventions such as rt-PA could be administered.  
This study showed an overall in-hospital death rate of 8.5% 
which is low compared to international figures, yet it should be 
noted that for this sample the average LOS was accordingly 
low, i.e. 7.5 days while in the UK this is reported to be 28 
days.18 Therefore, low in-hospital death rate figures may be 
due to short hospitalisation. Furthermore, stroke mortality in 
Greece, as mentioned in the literature review, is as high as 26% 
and 37% by one month and one year respectively which means 
that thedeath rate increases notably after discharge.19 
The findings of this study show that hospitalisation for stroke 
patients in the two Greek hospitals under investigation, is 
short. Patients are transferred to other wards or discharged to 
their homes or private nursing homes, often due to rota system 
demands, bed availability and age policy rather than readiness 
to leave. Discharge planning could be improved with the use of 
valid, quick and easy-to-use functionality tools for stroke, 
which could empower HCPs to make enhanced discharge deci-
sions and to monitor this practice.  
Thus, overall, Greece with a population of approximately 11 
million has only two designated small bays for stroke and no 
stroke units while by comparison, Germany, with an eight fold 
greater population, has more than 140 stroke units, although 
these are estimated to cover only about 40% of the needs for 
stroke care in the country. Stroke deaths in Germany reached 
10.65% of total deaths in 2011 whereas in Greece this figure is 
double, reaching, 21.96%.20 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study shows no strong evidence of an improvement of 
overall survival or an impact on hospital stay from the limited 
use of a SB in the Greek health care system. However, this may 
be due to relatively low numbers in the study. Another possible 
confounding factor is that even when patients are assigned to 
a SB they do not always conclude their hospitalisation there, 
often being transferred to other wards before discharge. Fur-
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thermore, the rota system in place dictates care delivery even 
in the finer details such as the duration of stay in a specific 
ward due to pressure of making beds available for the next 
‘rota intake’. 
There is strong evidence that younger and fitter patients are 
given SB placesand there is good qualitative evidence to sug-
gest that SBs are potentially beneficial for this selected patient 
group. Still, the age factor as a primary admission criterion for 
the SB was beyond the researchers’ control, so comparisons 
within the hospital, all three settings should be interpreted with 
caution. 
It is also evident that stroke patients in Greece do not have 
consistency of treatment as they are often interchanged be-
tween wards and thus only have partial duration in the origi-
nally designated ward (SB, NW. MW or other). Therefore, this 
study was unable to verify any impact of hospitalisation within 
a SB might have had on survival rates but only on reducing 
hospital stay. 
Due to this, it can be argued that stroke care in Greece is es-
sentially servicerather than patient oriented and hospitals with 
a SB in Greece need a stronger policy on SB hospitalisationthat 
is full stay by adhering to conclusive stay beyond the rota sys-
tem restrictions. A need for policy review and possible change 
implementations for stroke care delivery within contemporary 
Greek NHS are verified by both medical and nursing staff ac-
counts and suggestions.  
Recent findings in stroke research include the use of state of 
the art approaches conducted in specialised stroke units. 
Moreover, obstacles to communication within a conventional 
multi-disciplinary team, for example, inadequate and at times 
duplicated record-keeping or a lack of cost-conscious among 
the team, as a whole, are reasons of techonologyimplentations.  
Meanwhile Greece lags so seriously behind in all aspects of 
stroke care and especially continuing care that it seems that a 
short cut to progressive nursing in this field is well overdue and 
could act as ‘catch up growth’ in projecting Greece ahead in 
this challenging nursing field.  
This study shows that indeed a low-technology unit with rela-
tively limited resources due to current austerity measures and 
low staffing levels,holds the potential to benefit stroke patients 
via close monitoring, dedicated medical and nursing staff and 
continuing education regarding advances in stroke care.  
The SB concept is less expensive than an acute stroke care unit 
as it replicates the idea of intensive care for stroke within an 
environment which is not solely dedicated to stroke. This Greek 
‘innovational’ strategy of attempting to initiate the beginning 
of state-of the-art stroke service delivery might be appropriate 
in countries with limited financial resources until barriers to the 
establishment of stroke units could be overcome. This para-
digm could also be incorporated in neighboring Balkan coun-
tries which have similar stroke death tolls and infrastructures of 
services.  
Limitations of this study include the short duration and small 
sample size. Also, direct comparisons between wards in terms 
of trajectory of recovery were not possible due to the age and 
other ward selection criteria (not known at the beginning of 
the study). There was also an inability to compare this study 
with other researchon stroke as only in-hospital death rates 
were granted permission for data collection.  
In addition, the study design did not randomise patients to 
settings so the patient sub-groups in the sample did not have 
similar baseline data and this needed to be taken into consid-
eration when comparing settings. Yet, the study was following 
the ‘natural’ allocation of consecutive patients to the designat-
ed wards as routinely done by A&E medical staff. 
A further drawback of the study is that long-term follow-up 
was omitted due to time and permission restraints. 
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ANNEX 
Table 1: Patients per setting in both hospitals 
Setting hospital A hospital B 
SB  36 NA 
NW 27 35 
MW  25 41 
Total 88 76 
 
 
Table2: Gender distribution per setting in both hospitals (N=164) 
 Hospital A Hospital B 
 male female male female 
SB 21 15 NA NA 
NW 14 13 18 17 





39 (44.4%) 44 (57.9%) 32 
(42.1%) 
Total 88 76 
 
 
Table 3: Age distribution per setting in both hospitals (N=164) 
  Hospital A, (N=88) Hospital B, (N=76) 
 mean  range mean  Range 
SB 59.9 52-72 NA NA 
NW 63.1 54-72 60.0 55-69 
MW 75.2 62-91 78.1 66-100 
Total 65.7 52-91 69.1 55-100 
 
Table 4: Length of stay (days) in both hospitals (N=164) 
  Hospital A, (N=88) Hospital B, (N=76) 
 mean  range mean  range 
SB 5.0 3-9 --- --- 
NW 8.5 5-17 3.5 1-10 
MW 10.5 7-18 10.5 1-26 
Total 7.6 3-18 7.3 1-26 
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Table 5: Death rate in both hospitals (N=164) 
 response 
total 
 0=death 1=alive 
Count 


























Diagram 1: in-hospital survival: Hospital A (blue): N=88, deaths=6, Hospital B (green): N=76, deaths=8. 
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